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Survey respondents report job losses;
others face wage cuts,lostbonuses

GORDON KENT

WhileAlbertans are feeling slightly
more optimistic about the Provin-
cial economy, a growing number
report they've lostjobs as a result
of the downturn, according to an
ATB Investor Services survey.

Abouthalfthe respondents to the
April survey, releasedMondaY, in-
dicated they've felt the imPact of
lower oil prices, with almost one-
third of them being laid otr and
others seeing wages cut or miss-
ingbonuses.

That's up from24 Per cent of
those affected by Alberta's reces-
sion who said in a January surveY
that they'd lost emplo;rment, and
19 per cent last fall.

This grim situation isn't news to
Darlene Bailey, whose cashier job
disappeared last December when
the storewhere sheworked closed
down. Her long search for a simi-
lar position only recentlY led to a
couple of interviews. "Not a lot of
places are hiring like they used to.
They're nothiring as manYPeoPle,"
the Edmonton woman said.

"Thereb so little out there, es-
pecially for retail, for cashiers, be-
cause nobodywants to hire."

Her boyfriend left his job as a

truck steel fitter when work dried
up, but his newpost delivering con-
tainers aroundthe cityis also slow,
Bailey said.

Although she's trying to be oPti-
mistic, not much in the economY
has improved for her.

"We need to get awaY from this
particular (energy) resource. It's
bee4 up and down since the '80s."

The online survey, considered
accurate within 3.5 Percentage
points, showed five per cent ofthe
1,007 adult respondents feel the A1-

berta economy is much better than
it was six months agg, uP from two
per cent who had this opinion last
winter.

However, 44 per cent still see
things being much worse, down
from 47 per cent in the winter.

Many Albertans are feeling bet-
ter as oil prices rebounded this
year from below US$3o a barrel
to roughly US$50 a barrel, even
though that's less than half the
price three years ago, said Chris
Turchanslry, president of ATB In-
vestor Services.

:'There's still serious headwinds,
but unlike in the prior quarter, I
think people can see there are
calmerwaters ahead," he said.

"It's a very slight increase, but
I think"that really highlights that
people believe the worst is behind
them."

Alberta's unemploYment rate is
7.8 per cent, up from 5.6 Per cent a
year earlier. That could keep grow- .

ing until late this year, Turchansky
said.

The heaviestjob losses rePorted
by survey respondents were among
youngerworkers.

Warren Fraleigh, executive di-
rector of the Building Trades of
Alberta, said many older trades-
people have lived through similar
downturns in the Past.

"For each ofthe last four decades,
we have seen aboom andbust," he
said. "I don't think you ever grow
accustomed to it, but our (older)
members have seen it before ..'

There's probably some concern
among the younger members who
haven't been through this."

While there aren't manYnewoil-
field projects on the horizon, main-
tenance, commercial construction
and renewable energy are Provid-
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5Ato.rtun, who see global
economy as much better
than six months ago.

-1 9 Rtn.r.tun, whopeqglobal
economy being much worse.

53 Respono.nts holding
mutual funds, stocks and
bonds.
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these financial assets in

January.

68 P.opt* affected by low

oil prices who cut spending.

3O wr'o changed vacation
plans.

I O wno plan to leave

Alberta because of oil
sector instability.

ing jobs, Fraleigh said.
"These are really challenging,

tough times, there's no question,
but I thinkwe're hopeful we will be
ableto keep alot ofAlbertatrades-
people working," he said.
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